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OVERVIEW

Introduction
Cycloserine is a broad spectrum antibiotic used as a second line agent for treatment of drug resistant 
tuberculosis, always in combination with other antituberculosis agents. Cycloserine is appears to have little or no 
hepatotoxic potential, but it is usually used in combination with agents that are known to be hepatotoxic, and its 
role in the reported cases of liver injury with combination therapy cannot always be excluded.

Background
Cycloserine (sye" kloe ser' een) is an antibiotic that is currently used largely in the therapy of tuberculosis caused 
by multidrug resistant mycobacteria. Cycloserine is a d-alanine analogue of isoxazolidone that was isolated 
initially from Streptococcus orchidaceus and has moderate activity in vitro against mycobacterial species, 
probably acting by inhibition of mycobacterial use of amino acids and inhibition of cell wall synthesis. 
Importantly, there is no cross resistance between cycloserine and most other medications for tuberculosis. 
Cycloserine was approved for use in the United States in 1964, but its use for most indications has been replaced 
by more modern antituberculosis agents except in instances of multidrug resistance or of intolerance to the more 
potent agents such as isoniazid, rifampin and pyrazinamide. Cycloserine is available in tablets of 250 mg in 
generic forms and under the brand name Seromycin; the typical adult dose is 250 to 500 mg twice daily (~10-15 
mg/kg/day). Common side effects are drowsiness, headache, fatigue, rash and fever; rarely, cycloserine causes 
more serious neurological side effects such as acute psychosis, seizures and coma. Regularly updated 
information on guidelines for therapy of tuberculosis is available at the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention website:

http://www.cdc.gov/tb/publications/guidelines/Treatment.htm.

Hepatotoxicity
Cycloserine is reported to be associated with a low rate of serum aminotransferase elevations that are usually 
transient and asymptomatic and do not require dose modification. Cycloserine is usually used in combination 
with agents that are more clearly linked to liver test abnormalities, and it generally plays little or no role in these 
abnormalities. Cycloserine has not been definitely linked to instances of clinically apparent liver injury, but is 
often used with agents that are known hepatotoxins and its possible contribution cannot always be excluded.

Likelihood score: E* (unproven but suspected cause of clinically apparent liver injury).



Mechanism of Injury
Cycloserine undergoes minimal hepatic metabolism, perhaps accounting for the absence of significant 
hepatotoxicity. Allergic reactions have been reported with cycloserine and, if severe, these may be accompanied 
by mild serum enzyme elevations.

Outcome and Management
Cycloserine blood levels are typically monitored during therapy and the product label recommends monitoring 
of blood counts, renal function and routine liver tests as well.

[First line medications used in the therapy of tuberculosis in the US include ethambutol, isoniazid, 
pyrazinamide, rifabutin, rifampin, and rifapentine. Second line medications include streptomycin, capreomycin, 
cycloserine, ethionamide, fluoroquinolones such as levofloxacin and moxifloxacin, aminoglycosides such as 
amikacin, and para-aminosalicylic acid (PAS).]

Drug Class: Antituberculosis Agents

Other Drugs in the Class: Bedaquiline, Capreomycin, Ethambutol, Ethionamide, Isoniazid, Pyrazinamide, 
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CHEMICAL FORMULA AND STRUCTURE
DRUG CAS REGISTRY NUMBER MOLECULAR FORMULA STRUCTURE

Cycloserine 68-41-7 C3-H6-N2-O2
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